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In the September issue, I wrote urging
thot oll of the orchitects of the stote

oti"na the South Atlontic Regionol Con-
i.runi" of the AIA to be held ot Green-
viile during the lost three doys of Octo-
ber. I ossured You thot the Progrom
world be well worth the time ond cost

oi rnot.ing this trip. Thirty-six members
of our C-hopter registered for the con-

ference, which is more thon we hqve ever
nod ottbnd o regionol conference outside
oi tr. stote. O-ur porticipotion, inciden-
tolly, wos somewhqt lorger thon thot of
the fcur Georgio choPters-

Those who qttended were unonimous
in ogreeing thot this wos one of the finest
prof"essicnEl progrqms thot they. hod ever
bttended. Listening to the orchitects on

the progrom, qll oJ whom hove highly
successf-ul proctices, ogoin. convinced me

ihot the most importont element of suc-
cess in ony orchitecturol orgonizotion is

its service to its clients. lt wos obvious
thot eoch went beyond the normol re'
ouirements to see thot their clients re-

Jeived whot they were poying for' I wos

;i;" i-pr"rt"d with the 
'presentotion of

Mr. D'OrseY Hurst, o monogement con-

ruiiont *ho'hot woik"d with o number of
orchitecturol firms. He gove informotion
on- otgonizotion, overheod ond prof.it for
o welirun proctice thot wos of porticulor
interest.

-[here wos one ideo thot re-occurred

throughout the conference ond which wqs

Jriuen" home porticulorly by Mr' Perkins,

Mr. Porkin, Mr' Ketchum, ond Mr' Swin-

burne. This wos thot the proctice of
qrchitecture todoy is q teom effort. The
doy of the one mon office with on orchi-
tect in smock ond beret who knows oll
obout oll phoses of design ond construc-
tion is post. To meet the chollenges of
todoy's urbon growth ond complex build-
ing design, successful orchitecturol firms
ore becoming teom orgonizotions mode
up of men of mony complementory tol-
ents. These include orchitects with dif-
fering speciolties, engineers, interior de-
signers, londscope qrchitects ond others.
Mr. Perkins soid thot the most importont
thing thqt we hove is eoch other. This
is true now ond will become more ond
more true in the yeors oheod.

The South Atlontic Regionol Confer-
ence ogoin pointed out the need cf con-
tinued professionoi educotion. Those who
were there leorned o greot deol thot will
ossist them in their proctices, contribute
to the growth of their firms ond oid them
in giving better service to their clients.
My biggest regret wos thot oll of our
members could not be present. There
will be other opportunities however, ono
I urge thot you oll ottend our Chopter
meeting in Durhqm in Jonuory. lt will
be o good ideo to moke reservotions now
if you hove not olreody done so. I hope
too, thot you will consider ottending the
Institute ccnvention in Woshington in
June. This will be the convention pre-
sided over by A. G. Odell, Jr., President
of the Institute ond member of our Chop-
ter. Advonce informotion indicotes thot
it will be on outstqnding meeting.

a.2



,,COOL AS A CT]CT]MBT,R''
You'Il thinle you're in a difterent clirnate-when you buil.d with Solite lieht-

weight tn&sonry units! Solite is naturally insulatiue. Blocks out heat to keep
you cucumber-cool and cornfortable in sumrner's hot and humid weather!

Worlzs just the opposite in winter. Bl,ocks out cold. Keeps heating costs low.

CONSULT YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR ITS MANY BUILDING ADVANTAGES

Lightweight Masonry Units and Structural Concrete



OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF

At the Foll Meeting of the Chopter held in Southern'pl;;;-";b.tou", i0-, o slote of officers ond direc-

i;;- oJ tn. North Corolino ChoPter ,AlA wos

elected to serve ioi t gOS, to toke office Jonuory 1 '

President
Leslie N. Boney, Jr.

wilmington

Vice President

Moco'n S. Smith
roleigh

SecretorY
J. Normon
chorlotte

Peose, Jr.

Treosurer
Richord L. Rice

roleigh

NCAIA ELECTED FOR T 965

DIRECTORS ELECTED TO SERVE I965

Jomes C. HemPhill, Jr.
chorlotte

John C. HiEgins, Jr'
chorlotte

DIRECTORS ELECTED TO SERVE 1965-66

Rolph W. CrumP
winston-solem

/'#t
Chorles M. SoPPenfield

oshevi[le

Jock Bober
osheville

S. Scott Ferebee, Jr'
chorlotte

B. Atwood Skinner, Jr'
wilson

J. Hyott Hommond
osheboro

DIRECTORS COMPLETING A TWO'YEAR TERM
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At the Foll Meeting of the North Corolino Chopter AlA, Mrs. Arthur C. Jenkins, Jr., widow of the Chop-
ter's lqte president, wos presented o silver bowl in oppreciotion for her husbond's seivice to the Chopter.
Seoted ot the heqd toble obove with Mrs. Jenkins ore members of the Executive Committee ond their
wives, lto r: Mrs. B. Atwood Skinner, Jr., Mr. skinner, Secretory; Mrs. Jenkins, s. scott Ferebee, Jr.,
President; Mrs. Mocon s. smith, Mr. Smith, Treosurer; Mrs. Leslie N. Boney, Jr., Mr. Boney, vice president.
Pictured below ore members of NCAIA ond their wives, enjoying luncheon-ot the Mid pines Club, Southern
Pines, ot the Foll Meeting of NCAIA.
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THE ROBERT H. FRAZIER

MUSIC AND ART BUILDING

AGRICULTURAL AND TECHNICAL

COLLEGE

greensboro

orchitect:

ROBERT E. L. PETERSON
greensboro

generol controctor:

Joslin Construction Co.

greensboro

structurol engineer:

John V. Sutton

greensboro

mechonicol engineer:

Cofer, Rouse & Jeglinski

greensboro

Iiw

ffi
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN
scrr-e HLfl

FIRST. FLOOR PLAN
sc^i5 43d

The site for the Music ond Art Building ot A & T
college is locoted on the old south com-pus focing
the quodrongle, thus controlling the design to blend
with existing structures on the co-ius. The ex-
terior wolls ore red sond foced brick with plonters
in the center section of Indiono Limestone.

The building is rectongulor in shope with o
clerestory type center core ond o wing on either
side. The center core contoins bond reheorsol ond
choir reheorsol rooms with tiered floors. seporoting
the bqnd reheorsql from chcir reheorsol is storoge
qreo on lower level ond equipment room on upper
level. center section olso consists of office spoce
for bond director, ensembte director, ensemble re-
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heorsof, choir robe storoge, music storoge, uniform
storoge, instrument storoge ond loodin! plotform.

The two story music wing hos offices, ouditory
ond storoge rooms, piono studio, piono reheorsol,
proctice rooms ond toilet focilities on the first froorj
proctice rooms, two lorge clossrooms ond one studio
on the second floor.

on the opposite side of the center core, the orts
deportment wing contoins on exhibit lobby, ceromic
loborqtory, two lorge clossrooms ond toilet focilities
on the first floor. Three studios ond three rorge
clossrooms for textifes, freehond drowing ond point-
ing compose the second story of the oits wing.



NORTHERN NASH COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

ossocioted orchitects:

JOHN L. THOMPSON, AIA
rocky mount

JESSE M. PAGE & ASSOCIATES
roleigh

project designed by:

Jesse M. Poge & Associotes

educotionol specificotions:

C. H. Fries, Jr., Supt., Nosh County Schools

structurol engineer:

Wolter Preimots, P. E.

osheboro

mechonicol engineer:

H. L. Buffoloe, P. E.

roleigh
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The Northern Nosh High School will be centrolly
locoted between Noshville, Benvenue, ond Red Ook
communities of Nosh County. lt is one of three
new comprehensive high schools thot will be under
construction during 1964-55-66.

This focility represents the second stoge in the
complete reorgonizotion of Nosh County schools,
ond is the outgrowth of o two yeor curriculum study
corried out by the superintendent's centrol stoff,
the teochers, ond loy odvisory groups.

The school will be constructed on o 52 ocre site
ond will serve opproximotely I 

.|00 
pupils in grodes

9 through 12.

Throughout eqch plonning stoge emphosis hos
been ploced upon flexibility ond oesthetic quolity,
ond the prevoiling philosophy hos been to "develop
the focility oround o sound educotionol progrqm
insteod of developing o progrom oround the fo-

cility." Speciol ottention hos been focused on the
implicotions of on exponded curriculum to meet
the needs of oll pupils ot oll levels of obility.

The building will encomposs 42 instructionol
oreos including odequote provisions for eight sepo-
rote vocotionol educotion progroms. Compoct de-
sign hos been used in preference to the compus
type design in order to better coordinote the totol
educotionol progrom. Provisions in construction
provide for lorge group, smoll group, ond individu-
olized instruction.

The librory ond "moteriols resource center" is

centrolly locoted ond serves os the heort of oll
instructionol oreos.

Electric heot with o mechonicol ventiloting system
is onother of severol speciol feotures in this focility,
ond zone oir conditioning con be odded os desired
of o nominol cosf.
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NORTH JOHNSTON COUNTY
CONSOLIDATED HIGH SCHOOL
micro township

orchitect:

GUY E. CRAMPTON & ASSOCIATES
roleigh

generol controctor 
- 

phose I

L. P. Cox Compony
sonford

generol controctor 
- 

phose ll
Dowson Construction Compony
kinston

consulting engineers
P. H. Brown ond Associotes
roleigh

This school is locoted on Highwoy 30.| between
Micro ond Kenly Townships in Johnston County.
The property wos cleored formlond except olong
the highwoy, qnd slopes gently from the bock to
the highwqy. There is o secondory rood just be-
yond the North property line.

Ingress ond egress will be from both the highwoy
ond the secondory rood. Access roods, porking,
ond service rood were locoted to serve the vorious
focilities with the greotest possible seporotion from
pedestrion troffic.

Budgetory reosons mode it necessory to build in
four phoses. Phose I wos the Science ond Adminis
trotive oreqs, one clossroom wing, Librory, ond
Cofeterio completed this yeor. Phose ll consists
of o clossroom wing ond o shop wing, which ore
under construction. Phose lll will be the Physicol
Educotion wing ond will be built in the neor future.
The modified finger-type plon wos chosen becouse
it lends itself to development in stoges.

Science ond Homemoking rooms, which require
the greotest omount of mechonicol work under
the floors, ore locoted in the South Wing where
existing grodes ollow the use of o crowl spoce

12

without excovotion. Clossrooms, Librory ond Cofe-
terio ore slob on grode ond required o minimum
omount of groding.

Phoses I ond ll will occommodote enrollment
of 600 ond the oddition of the future Clossroom
Wing, Phose lV, will ollow on enrollment of 900
students, which is considered to be the ultimote
exponsion.

Construction consists generolly of mosonry beor-
ing wolls, steel jo,ists ond lightweight, insuloting
concrete roof deck on corrugoted steel forms.

Finish floors ore generolly resilient tile, with
terrozzo in lobbies ond corridors, ond quorry tile
in toilets ond kitchen. Wolls ond portitions ore
generolly pointed concrete block. Ceilings ore
ocousticol loy-in tile.

Heoting is provided by o forced hot woter system
using wollvectors ond convectors. Positive ventilo-
tion is provided by o mechonicol exhoust system.
Lighting is generolly supplied by fluorescent fixtures.
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LEGEND:

l. Clossroom

2. Foyer

3. Physics

4. C'hernistry

5. Biology

6. Science

7. Toilets

8. Guidonce

9. Office
.l0. 

Principol

I l. Storoge

12. Home Economics

THE NOVEMBER I964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.
22.

23.
24.

25.

Bookkeeping

Business Mochines

Typing

Shop

Point

Librory

Visuol Aids

Workroom

Conference

Boiler Room

Cool

Kitchen

Dishwoshing

26. Cofeterio

27. Lounge

28. Heolth Room

29. Bond

30. Chorol

3 I . Proctice

32. Dressing Room

33. Stoge

34. Auditorium
35. Lobby

36. Lockers

37 - Gymnosium

38. Concession

l3
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THE AUANTITY SURVEYOR
by Terence J. A. Ash, A.R.,.C.S.

(Mr. Ash, of London, England, is o groduate of The Polytechnic Schoo/ of Architecture ond-Surveying,.'iiii 
"'-iirtiiisii S.6.jt-riilp id th. deprt^ent oI Archit&ture, Yole IJ niversity, ,ond is o Professionol

Associote of ihe Royol tnsiitu;io; of Ciortered Surv,.yors. Previous orticles hove been published in Pro-

gressive Architecture, August 196O and June 196l )

The term Quontity Surveyor coniures uP mony
different imoges to members of the construction
industry in this country. ln mony western Europe-on

countries, ond in Englond in porticulor, the quontity
surveyor is firmly estoblished os qn independent
profeisionol odviser ond very much o port of the
ccnsultont teom.

A brief orticle of this noture con do no more
thon give on outline of the functions he performs'
Neces-sorily the roles exploined here ore those ful-
filled by the quontity surveyor in Englond, but it is

onticipoted thot the reoder will inte,rpret these in
conjunction with his experience of construction
procedure in this countrY.

The role of the professionol quontity surveyor in

the construction industry is thot of finonciol con-
troller ond odviser. He'is commissioned ond poid
by the owner o,n o set scole of fees not unlike thot
used by the orchitecturol profession. The omount
oi th" iee, o( course, depending on. the omount ond
complexity of the operotions thot he is.r.equired to
perform. 

' As contqct between the building owner
bnd the quontity surveyor is usuolly remote, tl"''
oppointment is often mode by the^ ownet..gn the
recommendotion of his orchitect. A quontity sur-
veyor therefore moy work with severql orchitects
ond .onuersely on orchitect moy hove se.verol quon-
tity surveyors with whom he works' Th" quontity
,rru"yor, 'however, is noJ in the employ of the
orchiieci ond is thus oble to retoin on imp-ortiol
position on motters reloting to cost when deoling
with the controctor.

As the professionol cost odviser to the construc-
tion industry the functions of the quontity surveyor
foll into three divisions:

l. Cost odvice to the orchitect ond owner dur-
ing the design stoge.

2. The preporotio'n of o stondord Bill of Quon-
tities for uniform bidding purposes.

3. The preporotion of monthly vol-uotions of
work completed ond odiustment of voriotions
during the controct.

In the lost few yeors the first function of the
quontity surveyor hos been increosingly -becoming
the most importont. This is due to on increosing
o*r"n".s oi the omount of time qnd money being
ip".t by orchitects on schemes thot do not fit the
budgetory pottern outlined by the owner, with the
obvi6us recriminotions ond costly olterotions. lt is

ih" r"rponsibility of the quontity surveyor to odvise
the orchitect in the eorly stoges whot he con ond
whot he connot do on the budget ovoiloble includ-
ing giving odvice from the cost ospect on, olternotive
tvFei of 

-frome, 
clodding..finishes, etc. thot he moy

be considering. with o bockground of. exp_erience

ond cost doto- on which to bose his iudgment, the
quontity surveyor con odvise without becoming too
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closely involved with the functions ond oesthetics
of o structure which ore entirely the orchitects
iesponsibility. At this stoge of the scheme tle
quontity suiveyot is working with the orchitect ond
siructuiol ond-mechonicol engineeers to produce o

scheme thot is feosible within the client's budget'

When the initiol loyouts ore ogreed ond the
working drowings well 

-underwoy the second. port
of the'quontity-srtueyot's function storts. This is
the preporotion of o Bill of Quontities,,on identicol
copy of which is priced by oll the bidding.corttrqc-
tors'for the purpose of building up their bid. During
the preporotion of this document the .quontity
srrueyol becomes increosingly involved in the detoil
of the building. At this stoge it is his responsibility
to moke -oie occurote cost checks on the finol
scheme to qscertoin thot the originql estimotes he
hos given to the orchitect ore still feosible ond thot
the froject is still within the bounds of the budget.

The responsibility for the qccurocy of the.quo!-
tities on which the bids ore bosed rests entirely with
the quontity surveyor. lt is on importont ospect of
the system thot the controctor is poid for. whot is

octuolly constructed. Therefore ony voriotions thot
occur between the quontities in the bidding docu-
ment ond those octuolly on site will be odiusted ond
will oppeor either os on odditicn or o deduction
from the originol controct sum.

Alterotions con of course occur for mony reosons
ond it is the meosurement of these thot forms the
third function of the quontity surveyort work. Also
some items, like foundotions or droinoge, moy Q9
provisionol 

'ot the bidding stoge ond these would
b" remeosured during the course of the controct.
The bosis for oll meosurement, whether for the
originol bill of quontities or for voriotion-s, is the
Sto:ndord Method of Meosurement, o dbcument
ogreed between the representotive bodies of orchi-
tetts, surveyors ond controctors. The voriotions
ore priced witn reference to the unit prigeg con-
toined in the originol bill of quont-ities. Likewise
the prices contoihed in the bill of quontities ore
used'by the surveyor to compute the volue of work
completed eoch month so thot he con moke o
recommendoti'on to the orchitect of the omount
to be poid to the controctor.

The volue of the quontity surveyor os cost od-
viser to the orchitect 

'qnd 
the cost control thot he

corries out in the eorly stoges of the proiect ore
very cleor, but it is necessory to discuss further the
noture of the bill of quontities itself. In proctice
the document olso incorporotes the specificotion
ond in the items contoined therein the moteriols
ond workmonshio ore fullv specified together with
the quontity. The detoils of the specificotion,
where'they ore not shown on drowings, cr-e ogreed
with the orchitect. lt is not the dutv of th-e docu-

(Continued on poge I6)
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Precost Aggregote Ponels

ment to tell the controctor how to construct the
building, but rother to tell him whot is required of
him in the woy of moteriols ond functions. The
quontities therefore ore set out in terms of squore
yords or cubic feet, etc. ond not in terms of hours
of lobor ond omount of moteriol. In this woy the
unit prices _thot the controctor sets ogoinst 

-eoch

item will reflect the efficiency ond methods of the
controctor. As oll the controctors ore bidding on
the so.me quontities it is solely on these unit piices
thot the competition occurs. '

The. origin of the bill of quontities is foirty simple.It hod ]"ng been felt thot it wos o coniideroble
woste of the resources of the industry for eoch con-
troctor to prepore his own quontities for eoch job,
especiolly os his rotio of 

' 
successf,ul bids wos

probcbly in the order of one in ten. The oresent
system not only cuts dcwn on the controctors, ondh?T.," suppliers ond sub-controctors, overheods
which ore inevitobly reflected in the cost of con-
struction, but ossures the owners thot the bids they
ore.receiving hove oll been prepored on the some
DOSIS.

. lt,is.the-proctice in Englond for o copy of the
priced bill of quontities prepored by the successful
controctor to be incorpcroted os o controct docu-
Ten!, together with the controct drowings ond
the.form of ogreement. After the signing"of the
controct o.ll price negotiotions concernlng ihe con-troct ore bosed on this document.

The professionol quontity surveyor hos now been
estoblished in Englond for-mony yeors. Although
his. originol tosk.of -preporing a bill of quontitils
still occupies much of.his time]with the construction
industry ond owners becoming more cost conscious,
so his role os cost odviser -hos grown more im_portont. He is more concerned *itn pre_controct
c.ost plonning ond cost control thon ev"i before ond
the indicotions ore thot this field will continue to
grow/ os owners wont more building for their money
ond. ore pre.pored to ollow less tirire for the prep_
orotion of their schemes.

. T.9 give more.thon o glimpse of the scope ond
imp.licotions of the professionol quontity suiveyor,s
work will be on ochievement in'on oriicle of 'this
length. . However it wos the primory intention to
exploin briefly the quontity survevinq svstem in
Englond. lt is hoped thot ihis hos'be-en ochieved
ond thot sufficient bockground, deliberotely un-
clcuded by detoil, hos been given to enoble the
reoder to gro.sp the essentiol role thot the qucntity
surveyor qnd his work ploys in the consiructicn
industry there.

5P'"'fy
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P. O. BOX 926
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for your question about

CERAMIC TILE

Complete line of SUNTILE products
o Tile for Floor & Wslls Interior & Exterior
e Sohr Walls Panels
o Epoxy Adhesives & Grouts
o Suntile Custom Designs
o New, Exciting Ceratile patterns

Suntile Research . . . your guarantee of quality

RENFROW DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
1822 Sunnyside Ave., Charlotte, N. C. Phone ED 4-6811

ilPOSflI
MOUNT A|RY, N. g. 27O3O

TELEPHONE 7A6-A33A

RENFROW HAS THE ANSWER
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I ITH HONOR AWARDS JURY NAMED
The Exhibitions Committee of NCAIA, Arthur R. Cogswell, Jr., AlA, Choirmon, is pleosed to onnounce
the following hove occepted invitotions to serve os jurors for the eleventh onnuol Honor Awords progrom.
The entries will be ludged ot the Chopter's onnuol 

-Winter meeting to be held ot the Jock Tor Hotel, Dur-
hom, Jonuory 21 , 22, 23, with onnouncement of winners toking ploce ot the bonquet on Fridoy evening,
Jonuory 22.

PETER BLAKE, AIA

PETER BLAKE, AlA, former Mo'noging Editor, Architecturol
Forum, New York City. Educoted in Englond ond Americo,
groduoted B.Arch. Prott Institute. Curotor, Dept. of Architec-
iure ond. lndustriol Design, Museum of Modern Art, N. Y.
Visiting critic ond lecturer ot colleges including Yole, Cornell,
Prott lnstitute o'nd Cooper Union. Porticipont in conferences
ot Architecturol Leogue ond elsewhere. Work published in
mony well-known orchitecturol mogozines in the U. S., Englond,
Germony, lts'ly, Jopon, Switzerlond ond Lotin Americo. Among
books credited to Mr. Bloke is "The Moster Builders" published
in U. S., Germony, Jopon ond Argentino. He hos won o
number of owords for design os well os orchitecturol journolism.

CHARTES R. COLBERT, FAIA

CHARLES R. COLBERT, FAIA, New Orleo'ns, Louisiono, privote
proctitioner, Architect-Plonner. Groduote of University of Texos,
'8. 

Architeciure; University of Michigon, post groduote in Novol
Architecture; Columbio University, M.S. in Architecture; Loyolo
University, courses in College of Low. Assisto'nt Professor of
Architecture, Tulone University, 1947-49; Supervising -Archi-
tect ond Director, Office of Plonning ond Construction, O'r'leons
Porish School Boord, 1949-52; Privote proctice ond visiting
lecture,r in City Plonning, Tulone University, Director of A. & M'
College of Texos for reorgonizotion, 1952'196Q; Architect-
City -Plonner, New York ond New O1l-eo-1s, D-"91, .School of
Arihitecture, Cblumbio University, 1960-63. Published works
in ,nr-etori Americon o'nd Europeon mogozines. Member
Americon Plonning ond Civic Associotion, Affiliote of Americon
Institute of P'lonners, Fellow, Royol Society of Arts.

OLINDO GROSSI, FAIA

OLINDO GROSSI, FAIA, Deon, School of Architecture, Prott
Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y. B.A., Boch. of Arch., M'S. .in Arch',
Columbio U,niveisity. Winne,r of Rome Prize in Architecture,
Fellowship of Ameiicon Acodemy in Rome 1933-36. Consul-
tont to City Plonning Commission of New York City. Author
of orticles 

'ond 
orchltecturol designs published in professionol

mogozines. Awords for residentircl desigl. Recipie'nt of the
t 954 Memoriol Aword given by N. Y. Stote Associotion of
Architects "for outstonding ochievement for the benef it of
the orchitecturol profession during the preceding y.eor '"
Aworded AIA gront' in 1949 to execute o study of "Architec-
ture ond Plo'n-ning" which is now touring N Y. City high
schools. Post President, The Architecturol Leogue of New
York.
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Excel lent Mid-Atlontic

lnquiries held in strict

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
territory open. Leoding building product ond monufocturer to be represented.

confidence. Write: Mrs. Betty Silver, I l5 W. Morgon St., Roleigh, N. C.

Strut Soys

CONCRETE INSERTS
MOVABLE PARTITIONS
CONDUIT & PIPE SUPPORTS
TUNNEL STAUNCHIONS

,,UNISTRUT!

THEUMETAL
FRAMING

ULTRA CLEAN ROOMS
DATA PROCESS FLOORS

CABLE TRAY
EQUTPMENT SUPPORTS"

ETOWAH BRICK

a Red Face

a Buff Face

. Colonial Sand Finish Red

o Colonial Sand Finish Sea Island Pink

o Colonial Sand Finish Peach Blossom

IN

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

Mill-Power Supply Co.
WHOLESALE DEPT.

3OO WEST FIRST STREET
CHARLOTIE, N. C.

TWX 704-525-1024375-57 61
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. TEL. OX 3-6561

NORTH CAROLINA STATE'S SCHOOL OF DESIGN AND NORTH CAROLINA

IHE TIOIAJID. DRYSDA1E CORP.

DESIGN FOUNDATION NE\TS
Profession wishes to thonk the potrons listed below ond to
gncouroge other business ond industriol firms to support the
Foundotion progrom. Interested persons moy write Box 5067,
Stote College Stotion, Roleigh, North Corolino. The list belo*
does not include the mony orchitects who olso contribute to
the foundotion.

THE NORTH CAROLINA DESIGN FOUNDATION, INC.
Home Security Life Insuronce Co., Durhom
Howell Steel Service, Inc., Weldon
Hunt Construction Compony, Durhom
lndustriol Monogement Club, Lexington
lndustriol Roofing Compony, Inc., Winston-Solem
Kewounee Technicol Furniture, Stotesville
Kirk Cousort ond Associotes, Chorlotte
The Mobie-Bell Compony, Greensboro
Mid-Stote Tile Compony, Lexington
Mitchell & Becker Compc,ny, Chorlotte
North Corolino Concrete Mosonry Associotion, Roleigh
Peden Steel Cbmpony, Roleigh
Piedmont Construction Compony, Winston-Solem
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Asheville
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Chorlotte
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Durhom
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Roleigh
Pittsburgh Plote Gloss Compony, Durhom
Reody Mixed Concrete Compony, Roleigh
Scorborough Builders Supply Co.. Lumb-rton
Snow Lumber Compony, High Point
Southe'rn Photo Print & Supply Compony, Greensboro
Stotesville Concrete Products, Stotesville
Stephenson Millwork Compony, Wilson
Synergetics, lnc., Roleigh
Nello L. Teer Compony, Durhom
A. B. Whitley, lnc., Greenville
J. D. Wilkins Compony, Greensboro
F. Grohom Willioms Co., lnc., Atlo'nto, Go.
Womock Electric Supply Compony, Goldsboro
C. C. Woods Construction Compony, Inc., Durhom

The moin function of the Design Foundotion is to provide
funds for solory supplement purposes ot the North Corolino
Stote School of Design. These funds moteriolly oid the School in
ottrocting ond holding high-coliber foculty members ond to
remoin competitive with other institutions. The Architecturol

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS CONTRIBUTORS (I953-64) TO
Adoms Concrete Products Compony of Durhom
Andco Industries Corporotion, Greensboro
Arnold Stone Compony, Greensboro
Asheboro Concrete Products Co., Asheboro
Livingston E. Atkins, Jr., Chorlotte
B,orge'r Construction Compony, Mooresville
The Bonitz lnsulotion Compony, Greensboro
W. R. Bonsol Compony, Inc., Lilesville
Borden Brick ond Tile Compony, Goldsboro
Boyette-Trotter Floor C'overing, Inc., Chorlotte
Brenner lron & Metol Compony, Winston-Solem
Brick ond Tile Service, Inc., Greensboro
Cope Feor Construction Compony, Foyettorille
Corolino Builders Corporotion, Roleigh
Corolino Solite Corporotion, Chorlotte
Corolino Steel Corporotion, Greensboro
Corolinos Roofing o'nd Sheet Metol Controctors Associotion,

Roleigh
Concrete Moteriols, lnc., Chorlotte
Concrete Supply Compony, Chorlotte
Constructors Supply Com,pony, Inc., Durhom
Dove Steel Compony, Asheville
Delph Hordwore & Speciolty Co., Chorlotte
Dixie Cbncrete Products, Inc., Winston-Solem
Durhom Builders Supply Compony, Durhom
Fogle Brothers Compony, Winston-Solem
Fowler-Jones Construction Compony, Winston-Solem
Furniture Foundotion, Inc., High Point
Gorlond Woodcroft Cornpony, lnc., Durhom
Generol Speciolties Cbmpony, lnc., Chorlotte
Globe Furniture Compony, High Point

l8 THE NOVEMBER I964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



METAL SCULPTURE

Mony sculptors hove turned owoy from troditionol
forms of sculpture ond begun to creote stronge me-
tollic shopes 

- 
gleoming solids, ribbonlike swirls

ond loops, sporkling mosses of wire.

Are these ortists loughing up their sleeves ot
buyers who don't know whot they're getting
or ore they producing truly greot ort?

The prices of metol sculpture, relotive to the
cost of the moteriols used, ore often fobulously
high 

- 
yet big componies purchose these sculp-

tures, ond the highly ploced executives who buy
them ore hord men to fool.

Mony leoding ort critics, controry to colling
metol sculpture "qn inside joke," hove termed it
o new ort form: lt is the business of the ortist, orgue
such experts, to reinterpret the world for his fellow-
men, so thot the ordinory stuff of life emerges
fresh ond exciting. For our own time, they con-
tinue, metol sculptors with their new forms ond
methods of expressio'n hove ossumed this "wizord"
role. They hove odopted the tools, moteriols ond
techniques of our industriol oge ond developed o
porticulorly up-to-dote "ort longuoge."

Some sculptors hove gohe beyond old moteriols

-5u6h 
qs bronze costing ond morble-ond odopted

stoinless steel ond other metols. ln this mochine
oge of speed ond chonge, mony metol obstrqcts
ore olreody considered "clossicol" ond occupy on

Sculptress Beverly Pepper creoted o huge 17
foot high sculpture for the U. S. Plywood Building
in New York. Twisted metol sheets form o pottern
which delight the orchitect, Williom Lescoze, b€-
couse its free-curving swirls enhonce the stroight
lines of the building entronce.

,e..-4.{ 9[#1fl]:!se"-n4!'i" 
rY'." -{Ti1'tr}'Fffh*[[l^1r,,:lL'j:l.i.J\",,i.:

' ;ored to illustrote the performonce ond shope
. nodern oircroft. A totol of 24,52'| feet of
,iduolly stretched ond tied gold ond stoinless

wire represent the precise design ond whirl-
speed of oirplones ond oir trovel.
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3 NORTH CAROLINA FIRMS WIN REGIONAL AWARDS

Rice clemmer Hommond

COMING NEXT MONTH

NORTH CAROLLINA ARCHITECT

with this issue we end the publicotion of SOuTHERN ARCHI-
TEcr ond beginning with your December issue we will be o
new nome

NORTH CAROLINA ARCHITECT

We hope you will like whot we hove in store for you.

solvoge ,moteriols ovoiloble for sore from on old coloniol home
being dismontled. corumns, reoded gross entronces, monters,
mouldings, ond heort froming timber, etc. Former home of
W. M. Long, Formvi.te, North Cqrolino.

Contoct: Dr. Poul Jones
| 03 Eost Church Street
Formville, North Corotino

Awords of Merit were presented to three North
corolino orchitecturol firms ot the South Atlontic
Regionol conference of rhe Americon rnstitute of
Architects held in Greenville, south corolino, o.to-
ber 29-31 . Clemmer & Horion Associoter oi Hi.k-
gry, for their renovotion of the student center ot
Lenoir Bhyn." College; J. Hyott Hommond & Asso_
ciotes of Asheboro,.for their design of rhe Foculty
club ot North Corolino stote; oniHoskins ond Rice
of Roleigh Jor the renovotion of the Memoriol Audi-
torium in Roleigh, were the firms honored.

More thon five hundred orchitects, their wives,
suppliers old guests ottended the three doy con_ference. The Reg.ion comprises North cororino,
South Corolino 9.nd G3orgio. W. E. Freemon, Jr.
of Greenv.ille, s. c., is Regionol Directcr ond Bernord
ts. Rothschild of Atlonto, Georgio wos nomed os the
Region's nominee for Diiector -to 

be voted on ot thenext Institute convention.

Deon Horlon McClure of the School of Architec_
ture of clemson university served os moderotor.
"Equotion for Excellence"' wos the theme 

-of 
the

Co,nference- which hod os its principol speciker A. G.
9dell, Jr., FAIA, of Chorlotte, presideni onJ Morris
K9tS.huq, FAIA, of New york City, Vice presidenr
of The Americon Institute of Archifects. Th; k;t_
Irgte. speech wos delivered-b_y Lowrence B. perkins,

lili, portner in the firm of Perkins & Will, Chicogo.
Herbert Swinburne, FAIA, of philodelphio oddresied
the Conference on "Morketing the Services of Arch-
itects",.with grophic illustroticns. Other speokers
developing the theme of the Conference were John
E Porkin, Hon. FAIA, of Toronto, Conodo. Ulrich
Fronzen, FAIA, of New York City.' D,Orsey Hp,-^
president of o monogement consultont firm'in l"
York, discussed improving monogement technig
in professionol s,ervice firms, ond Somuel Spen
senior portner of the low firm which represents
lnsJi!yte, o<plored orchitects legol liobility. G
L. White, Executive Vice PresidJnt of Control E
neering Corporotion diEcussed the relotionship
tween the electronic oge ond the orchitect.
concluding speoker for the Conference wos B.
L. Pickens, AlA, Professor of Architecture ond
sultont in Compus Plonning ot Woshington Ur
sity,. St. Louis, who summorized the totol co;
of the conference.
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Mc Devitt & Street
Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

145 Remount Road

Charlotte, North Carolina

Oaer 35 Years Continuous Experi,ence in

General Construction in the Sourlrcast.
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ARCHITECTURAL METALS
J. D. Wilkins Company

(See our ad on page 22)

Blumcraft of Pittsburgh
(See our ad on page 2)

CONCRETE FACINGS.
PRECAST
Dixie Exposaic, Inc.

(See our ad on page 16)

ARCHITECTURAL
PHOTOGRAPHY
Mitchell's Studio

(See our ad on page 22)

CONCRETE, PRECAST
STRUCTURAL
Solite Corporation

(See our ad on page 5)

BRICK
Borden Brick & Tile Company

(See our ad on page 14)

Brick & Tile Service
(See our ad on back cover)

Moland Drysdale Corporation
(See our ad on p,age 18)

CONTRACTORS, GENERAL
McDevitt & Street Company

(See our ad on page 20)

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
& EOUIPMENT
Mill-Power Supp,Iy Company

(See our ad on page 18)

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
Delph Hardware & Specialty Company

(See our ad on page 14)

Charlotte, N. C., Raleigh, N. C., Columbia,
Greenville, S. C.

S. C..

ELEVATORS
Southern Elevator Company

(See our ad on page 14)

BUILDING MATERIALS
The Producers' Council, Incorporated

(See our ad on page 1,4)

SOIL BORINGS
Ezra Meir & Associates

(See our ad on page 22)

CONCRETE
Portland Cement Association

(See our ad on page 23)

TILE, CERAMIC
IlIid-State Tile Company

(See our ad on pages 16,20, 22>

Renfrow Distributing Company
(See our ad on page 16)



ln orchitecturol photogrophy we excel in one thing: excellence'

Mitchell ;l:1",,::^'

NORTH HILLS

RALEIGH 787 -1482

Raleigh, N' C'

4-844r

o Soil Testing

. Rock Coring

o LoborqtorY
Anolysis

o Undisturbed
Somples with
Hollow Stem
Auger

o Field Testing
ond RePorts

J'D'lXEfs.S-o'
Ar"hit""trrol [rletol

W.LEe 5r.ar Gleruwooo Ave'

GneeHsBoRo, N'C '

Ezra Meir & Associates
?09 W. Johnson St'

Phone TE

DECEMBER 1, 8, l5: Architect's Guild of High Point'

Morguerite's Restouront

George C'- ionno" Jr" AIA' President

DECEMBER 2: Chorlotte Section of N' C'

ChoPter' AIA'
Stork Restouront No' 2 

-

Chorles i' Wtt"ottey' AIA' President

DECEMBER 2: Durhom Council of Architects'

HorveY's
Jomes A' Word' President

DECEMBER 3: Roleigh Counc-il of Architects'

YMCA' l2:15-l:30
RolPh B' R""""" Jr" AIA' President

DECEMBER 4: Producers' Council Christmos Porty

Chorlotte Merchondise Mort

DECEMBER 5-31: Print Show by {ive Winston-Solem

Printmokers' Richord C' Bell Gorden

GollerY' Roleigh-Durhom HighwoY

DECEMBER l4: Winston-Solem Council of Architects'

ReYnolds Building Restouront

K"nn"th B' JenninEs' AIA' President

CAIJ E I$ DAFt
OF E\rElir ltr g

DECEMBER 15: Deodline for moteriql for Jonuory

issue

DECEMBER l7: Greensboro Registered Architects'

lvonhoe's Restouront

Wolter E' Blue' Jr" AIA' President

N. C. CHAPTER AIA WINTER MEETING

JACK TAR DURHAM

DURHAM, N. C.

JANUARY 21 , 22, 23, 1965
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Excite your imagination with the new construction techniques used in

tng' unodpxn' bn nk' Flclc.:.'. This newest trend

introduces floors that are as practical as they are beautiful. They go

wherever you plan them . . . spreading warmth, color and texture wher-

ever you place them. And the cost is usually less than that of ordinary

flooring. Your brick supplier has complete details, Contact him soon.

.4..14ruBREY K|RBX AtA
lf.I: D,--t^^- Fr-,- .4A4fg$sftoui

*tmhsen,milim_goe

BRICK AND TILE SERVICE, BOX 6305, SUMMIT STATION, GREENSBORO, N. C.


